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BUT 
ONLY ON 
REQUEST

WE 
Send This 

VOLUME
Ills Ixmk «insist* of Imt «iliil (nigi-s of mirfullv iiimpiltil in* 
forihiilion on tin" Iniililing of rural Irli'plioni' lino. It is well 
prinlrd. (iroftiM'lv illuotnitiil ami liamlsmnrlv laiiiml in si iff. 

«•lotll-covrrrd landing. \|Kirf rntirrlv from its ai-tual msl of print
ing a nil liiniling. tin' |irr|Ki ration of tin' lifliniiiil malliT in it lias* 
run into a gn at den I of monry. That is why Wcnnk for tin1 muinm 
—wi'want loin*sun* that vim arr inti'rvstiil in thr siilijis-t. In'forv 

go to tin' i’X|a'llsi' of sending you this Innik ilraliug with

The Complete Story of "How to Build 
Rural Telephone Lines"—Use the Coupon

l'in' two (Migi's show n alwivv give yon an idea 
. of how thoroughly this Imok lovrris every 

ill-tail. Kvery other jaige in tin-Inaik is just 
as full of informal ion as the imgi-s shown. 

Among the matters ilea It with ill this 
eoo ^ volume, is the organization of mut*

^ iinl-eom|*inies,of slm k-i oin|ian- 
Tke Northern ^ jes. line isinstmetion, eipiip-
Electric and % ment, eosts of i oust met ion.
Manufacturing Co. X eompanies already orgnn- 

nmiini X izeil. their history and
i i what they have ac-

.S ,-*n I*"* l-*wl *-*i.
dhKlntisI I-»* on llow to HmU 
Kuril Telephone lane*

wu

Montreal
Ter Calvary

«•nmiilishril.gnvrniini-nt rrgulnlioiix 
oil tin* stilijrrt—in furl, every «Irtnil 
VOU i*oiiI*I |xmili|y think of or need to 
know. If lin n* i* no ti'lf'iiliMiif1 tytfrm in 
your rominiinity to-day. if i** only n matter 
of time until tliw will In* oho. 1? uriner* hit* 
orgnnizing community-owned ay»»teni* .ill 
over the country. Some day one will In* 
organized in your locality. You owe it t«i 
yoiir**elf to know the fact**, for knowing the 
,fart** may mean money to you. Semi for 
'the lunik—line the coti|>on NOW.
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^"Kor/iem-E/eefr/c
AND MANUFACTURING CO.un,m>

r ami supplier «I all apparatus end equipment used in the consfr jrtnn, operation end 
of Telephone. Fire Alarm and Electric Railway Plants. Aldreee our boo* nearest y on.


